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社會與文化研究所碩士班 
 105學年度 

 最低修業年限  一般生原則上二-三年畢業，但鼓勵成績優秀者可提出申請提前畢業。 

應修學分數  27學分  

應修（應選）

課程及符合畢

業資格之修課

相關規定（如

無，則免填）  

   

   

   

   

1、 必修：「文化研究導論」、「學術訓練討論課」、「個別研究」為必修課程。  

   「個別研究」是配合研究方向與論文計畫，與指導教授或是論文相關專業領域

之教授進行之書單討論與論文進度討論，每學期 1學分，總共必修 3學分。 
外籍生可選台聯大亞際文化研究學程之「亞際文化研究導論」(英語授課)，視同

為本所「文化研究導論」之必修學分。 

外籍生可選台聯大亞際文化研究學程之「論文寫作與研究方法」(英語授課，每 2 年開

課)，視同本所「學術訓練討論課」之必修學，或於本校修「英文論文寫作」代替。 

2、必選：「社會、文化與政治思想」、「文化研究：方法與實踐」課群為必選範疇。 

3、學生可根據其研究發展方向，在本所各重點領域──「東亞現代性」、「台灣文

化研究」、「文化史比較研究」──中自行選修。經本所同意輔開或是認定之外

所、外校課程可視同本所課程。 

4、本所學生除了修習本所開設課程之外，亦可選修所外課程。校際選修以九學分

為上限。（選課前需檢附校外課程授課大綱，經指導教授（未選定指導老師前，

則為導師）或是所長同意後，始得選修。）  

亞際文化研究國際學程組:(應修 24學分) 

1、必修：「亞際文化研究導論」3學分、「個別研究」3學分為必修課程。 

2、除必修課外，學生應根據其研究發展方向，於本學程之重點領域──「批判理論

與亞洲現代性」、「當代思潮與社會運動」、「性/別研究」、「視覺文化」──

中選定一專業領域之課程至少 9學分。 

3、本學程學生除論文外，必須修滿課程 24學分。 

 

Institute of Social Research and Cultural Studies,Master’s Degree 
Academic Year 2016 

 Minimum Term 

of Study  

The master’s degree program requires 2 to 3 years to be completed. However, in case 

of outstanding performance, earlier graduation is possible. 

Minimum Credits  27 credits  

Curriculum and 

Regulations 

   

   

   

   

1、Compulsory Courses：“Introduction to Cultural Studies,” “Professional Training 

Seminar” and “Independent Study” are compulsory. Foreign students may select 

“Introduction to Inter-Asia Cultural Studies” (course conducted in English) 

consisted in the “International Institute for Cultural Studies” curriculum. The course 

is admitted as the equivalence for the “Introduction to Cultural Studies.” 

“Independent Study” is a course that should be related to your research purpose and 

the proposal of your thesis/dissertation. Students must discuss the bibliography list 

and the progress of thesis/dissertation with their super-advisors. “Independent 

Study” is a one credit semester course, and all students must register “Independent 

Study” for 3 semesters. 

Foreign students may select “Thesis Writing and Methodology” (course conducted in 

English; open every two years) consisted in the “International Institute for Cultural Studies” 

curriculum. The course is recognized as the equivalence for the “Professional Training 

Seminar.” Alternatively students may select “English Thesis Writing” at Chiao Tung 

University.  

2、Selective Courses: Courses to be selected from two main groups: “Social, Cultural and 

Political Thoughts” and “Cultural Studies: Methods and Practices.”  

3、Students are encouraged to create an individual professional area by selecting courses 

from the following areas including “East Asian Modernity,” “Taiwan Cultural Studies,” 
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and “Comparative Study on Cultural History.” Auxiliary courses, or any other courses 

outside the department or the school recognized by the institute will be approved as the 

institute’s credits. 

4、Besides the courses offered in the institute, students may also select courses from other 

universities. Inter-school credits cannot exceed a maximum of 9 credits. (It is required to 

have the course syllabus ready for approval by the advisor (or the mentor) or the chair of 

the institute before taking the course).  

 

社會與文化研究所博士班 
 105學年度 

 最低修業年限  二年  

應修學分數  24學分  

逕博應修學分數  48學分（含碩士班所修課程學分，第二外語學分不計）  

應修（應選）課

程及符合畢業資

格之修課相關規

定（如無，則免

填）  

   

   

   

   

   

 

1、必修課程： 「文化研究理論」、「學術訓練研討課」與「個別研究」必修九

學分。「個別研究」是配合研究方向與論文計畫，與指導教授或是論文相關

專業領域之教授進行之書單討論與論文進度討論，每學期 1學分，總共必修 3

學分。若於本所碩士班已修過「文化研究導論」、「學術訓練研討課」者，

可於「社會、文化與政治思想」另選修相等學分替代。 

若為外籍生必修課可選英語授課之「文化研究理論 B」或所務會議認定之課程為

必修學分，若同時選修「文化研究理論」其學分可認定為畢業學分之選修學分。 

2、必選：「社會、文化與政治思想」必選六學分。 

3、學生依其研究發展方向，在本所核心理論課程「社會、文化與政治思想」以

及三項重點領域──「東亞現代性」、「台灣文化研究」、「文化史比較研究」

──自行選修至少九學分。學生得經指導教授（尚未選定指導教授之前則為導

師）或所長同意，至外所與外校選修課程，至多可承認九學分。本所同意輔

開或是認定之外所、外校課程視同本所課程。 

外語能力認定，在學位論文考試前，須完成第二外國語言能力認定。 

1.第二外語要求通過下列三項之任一項: 

  a.修畢連續兩年之外語課程，每學期成績必須在 80分以上。 

  b.通過本所承認之外語考試，取得證明，例如本校舉辦之第二外語考試、日本

交流協會、德國文化中心或法國文化中心等機構舉辦，相當於本校外語考試

等級之語文能力測驗，取得證明(日文:N5，法文:初級) 

  c.可聘請專業教師兩位測試口語或閱讀能力，通過者可取代修課，另附上成績

可辦抵修。 

2.母語非中文之外籍生：第一、二外語可以自定，須經過外語程度認證，或曾修

過之外語課程之成績證明。外語能力證明必須在申請博士學位論文考試之前提

出，但學生取得證明後可立即登記備查，並附證明影本。 

 

Institute of Social Research and Cultural Studies,PhD Degree 
Academic Year 2016 

 Minimum Term of 

Study  

2 years 

Required Credits 24 credits 

Required Credits for 

Joint MA/PhD 

program  

48 credits (including MA credits; not including foreign language credits) 

Curriculum and 

Regulations 
1、Compulsory Courses：9 credits are compulsory, including “Introduction to Cultural 

Studies,” “Professional Training Seminar” and “Independent Study.” 
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“Independent Study” is to be conducted according to students’ research areas and 

the thesis topic, during which students will meet with their advisor or professor to 

discuss the books that are planned to read and the progress of their research. 

“Independent Study” should be taken for three semesters with 1 credit gained 

from each. For students who have taken “Introduction to Cultural Studies” and 

“Professional Training Seminar” during their master study, they can select 

courses from Social, Cultural and Political Thoughts instead. 

For foreign students they can take “Introduction to Cultural Studies B” or any other 

course that is recognized by the department as the equivalence. If they also take 

“Introduction to Cultural Studies,” the credits will be recognized. (this also applies to 

the students admitted in year 100 and before).  

Foreign students may select “Thesis Writing and Methodology” (course 

conducted in English; open every two years) consisted in the “International 

Institute for Cultural Studies” curriculum. The course is recognized as the 

equivalence for the “Professional Training Seminar.” Alternatively students may 

select “English Thesis Writing” at Chiao Tung University. 

2、Selective Courses: 6 credits need to be selected from the course group “Social, 

Cultural and Political Thoughts.” 

3、According to their research areas, students are required to select 9 credits from the 

theoretical group: Social, Cultural and Political Thoughts and the three main 

areas: East Asian Modernity, Taiwan Cultural Studies, and Comparative Study on 

Cultural History. Permitted by the advisor (or the mentor if advisor is undecided), 

students may select courses from another institute or university, but no more than 

9 credits. Auxiliary courses, or any other courses outside the department or school 

recognized by the institute will be approved as institute’s credits. 

The proof of foreign language proficiency should be submitted before the application 

for the thesis oral defense. Once students have obtained the proof they should submit 

a copy to the department. 

1. Students may choose one of the following to satisfy the second foreign language proficiency 

requirement: 

a. Completion of two consecutive years of foreign language courses, with passing 

grade of 80 points and above. 

b. Obtain the proof of passing the language proficiency exam recognized by the institute. 

For example: the second foreign exam held by the university, Japan Interchange 

Association, German Cultural Center or French Cultural Center. Certificate is required 

(Japanese: N5, French: beginner’s level). 

c. Student may also take an examination to prove one’s language proficiency 

with two professional specialties presented as examiners. 

2. For foreign students whose native language is not Mandarin, they can determine their 

own first and second foreign languages and provide the proof of language proficiency 

test or any language courses taken. The proof of foreign language proficiency should be 

submitted before the application for the thesis oral defense. Once students have obtained 

the proof they should submit a copy to the department.  

 


